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1. Name
Water Street/Darden Road Bridge

and/orcommon Darden Road Bridge

2. Location
street & number OVer St. JOseph River at Darden Road N/A not tor publication

city, town South Bend X- vicinity ot

Indi ana code 0.|8 county St. Joseph code l4l

3. Classification
Category Ownership
_ district X public

- 
building(s) 

- 
private

X structure 
- 

both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

-N/i"'nn 
considered

Status

- 
occupied

X unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

-- transportation
X otner: Closed to

4. Owner of Property vehicular traffic

St. Joseph County Commissioners

streer & number County-Ci ty Bu i 1 di ng

city, town South Bend N/A vicinity of state Indiana 4660.|

5. Location of Legal Description
courlhouse, registry of deeds, etc. St. Joseph CoUnty Enq i neer ' s 0f f i ce

street & number County-City Building

clty, town South Bend state Ind i ana

6. Representation in Existin Surveys
iana Historic Sites

tltle and Structures InVentory !"r een determlned _ellglble?
-yes 

X no

-- 
federal -X state -- couniy 

- 
tocaldara 1975-1982

doposltory lor aurvey recorda Indiana Department of Natural Resounces

clty, lown Ind'ianapol i s Brrrc Indi ana



7. Description
Condltlon

- 
cxcellent

--- good
X tetr

Check one

- 
deterlorated -- 

unaltered

- 
ruins iL* altered

- 
unexposed

Check one
-_ - original site

-X 
ro-ueo oate -d"!rfJ 24 ' 1906

Detcrlbe lhe preeent and original {lf knownf physical appearance
The Darden Road Bridge is loiated in Clay Township in the,northeast sector of St. Joseph

County. The bridge irosses the St. Josebh River near Healthwin fglnttat, a county health
care ?aci1ity. TFe Darden Road Bridge was oriEinaltV lqilt.in.1885 at bJater Street (now

lisirte streit) .in downtown South Bend, Indiana. In '|906 the bridge-was removed from the
Water Stre*t'location and floated downriver to its present'location four miles north of
town. In its first locatjon the bridge consisted only of two sPans, each 

.I29 feet 1ong.

Two 35 foot approach spans had to ne aOdeO to the bridge when the truss was moved to its
present location.

The Darden Road Bridge is a double span, Pratt through-llrt_t (Photos'!,2 and-3)- The

toiai length of the Sridge'is 328 feet (including tryn,129 foot.sPans and two 35 foot
;pi;;..h;p;r;), ind it fias a 20 foot wide roadwiy deck...Thg truss measures 24 feet from

ti.rb rowe" to the upper chord. The pin-connected, maileable iron bridge is suppgrted by

three concrete pi;;; and two abutmeirts. The through truss structure is 'basicallY leve1

across the rjver, but because the rjver bank is h'igher_on the east side of the river, the
roadbed of the UiiOge slopes down from east to west. The truss has few embellishments;
the most decorat.ive-feature is the structural lattice pattern of the portal.bracing 9n
three of the four pairs of endposts (Photo 5). The porta'l bracing is missing for the
easternmost pajr of endposts (irtroto z). The bracing of the vertical posts of the truss
forms a zig-zag pitt.in'(pnotd Z). Evidence of the-nameplates that once extended up from

the portal struts can be seen on the insjde end of each ipan (Historic Photos 13 and 14)'
i[; birders of the substructure extend south_beyond the roadway deck to provide support
tor in eight foot wide sidewalk (photo B). The"wooden s'i.dewalk deck is almost all gone-

However, [h. simpt. i"on bar, baiustraded handrail (Photo 2) is extant.except for a

portion on gre wLsiern app.oich span. The sidewalk has been barricaded from pedestrian

traffic for t"uttii-ytati'' Modern aluminum hi'ghryay barriers-have been added to each side

Ji-ir,.-nriog.-(Fr'oio"4i;-ho";;.i, on. section is missing on the northern side of the bridge.

It appears that the re-erected tllgySh. truss.bridge served the county^l::-::l:ra'l years

*iil"no problems. However, in rgjg't|t. bridge wis clqsed due to i-perceptib]9-tug.when it
was loaded. The bridge reopened in 1940 with only a few milgl.problems. tl'!952 the

bridge was once again"iloseb to traffic due to it-s poor conditiqnr 0'nd reP?jrs. ttere

reported to be unieasible. However, light vehicles were allovced to crqss the bridge at
thejr own risk. In .|957 a new wood'dec[ was laid on the bridge and a.year later it was

covered w1th asphalt. This deck-wut-.u.niuitii ieplaced by.a-conrugati!,mgta]^and asPhalt

deck. In '1968 ttie loaa limit ot lhe bridge wai reduced to-three tons and by 1970 the

bridge was closed to all vehicular traffic'

Since the clo-s.ing of the bridge to traffig in 1970 it has received no naintenance' This

lack of maintenaice over the Tast '!4 years, combined with the udninal rtaintenance Progran
of previous years, has taken iti-toll"on t|re bridge._-The bridge has remai.ned standing

because it was the superstructure io. gir and sew6n'!ines crosiing-the.river. The gas

I.ine was placed unoer'the riu*" in 1gg5, but the bridge still cariies the sewer line'

In general, the overall condition.of the.original f.iogq span:-is fair' v{hile the two

new approach spans are deterioraling. in. oiiginai bridge' superstt ucture appears to be in

good cont.iion with m-inor rusting. There are no apparent-probl,erns with any of the major

truss members, and the majority'ot io[ iui.iai-uiiting tib rods are still'in place, but

are sagging (Photo 5).
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The substructure of the original bridge is in fair condition; the girders and the stringers
show few, if any, signs of ieterioration. However, several of the tie rods that form the
lateral bracjng-and ihe sway bracjng are missjng or in poor condit'ion. All the substruc-
ture tie rods appear to be sagging (Photo 9).

The substructures of the two,35-foot approach spans are deteriorat'ing. The steel
girders and I-beams of the newer approach spans both show signs of corrosion, the I-beams

io such a degree that there are gabing holes and collapsed beams (Photo l0). The deterj-
orjation of the western approach-span-is further advanced than that of the eastern approach
span, probably as a result'of being at a lower level and subjected to more water and salt
run-off.

The three concrete p'iers that support the bri dge a1 
'l show s'igns .of scouri ng by the ri ver

and have some m'inor cracks, but appear to be in good condition (Photo l). The two abut-
ments are jn various stages of djsrepair. The abutment on the western bank is in worse
condition than the eastern abutment. Much of the problem of the western bank abutment
appears to stem from a storm sewer having washed out the retaining wa1l, causing a severe
erbsion problem. The eastern abutment has some erosjon at the south retaining wa1l, but
it is in relatively good condition.

0verall, the Darden Road Bridge has rema'ined in fair cond'ition in spite of the poor main-
tenance the bridge has receiveA in the last 40 years. Cumently, the bridge roadway,,the
sidewalk deck, t[e sidewalk handrajl, and several tie rods need to be repa'ired or replaced.
lvlajor structuial work, possibly tota'l rep'lacement, is needed on both approachment spans

to secure the brjdge for the p-edestrian traffic that has continued since closing of the
bridge to vehicular traffic.
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I, Signif icance
Pcdod

- 
prehlstoric

_-- 140S-1499
_ 1500-1599

-_ 
r6{n-1699

_ 1700-1799
x lgoo-r899
_ 1900-

- 
agrlculture

-* 
srchllecture

- 
ert

- 
cofnmerce

- 
communlcations

- 
economica

*-_ educatlon
f,_-- englneering

- 
erplorationisettlement

- 
industry

- 
invention

_- law

- 
literature

- 
milltary

- 
muslc

- 
philosophy

*-- scignce

-- 
sculpture

- 
soclal,/
hurnanitarian

-- 
thealer

Arear of 3ignlllcancs*Gheck and iustify below
.- archeology-prehistorlc -,- community planning

---rrcheology-hlstoric --conservelion - 
landscape archltecture .-,- rellglon

- 
polilicsigovernment X transportation

- 
other (specity)

:?::irirjr.:_*]9q! Builder/Architect Chicago Bridge and Tron Company*,

Statement of Significance lln one paragraphf P. E. Lane, Contractor

The Darden Road Bridge is signjficant jn the areas of engineering and transportation and
to the development of Clay and German Townships. According to the HAER Indiana Bridge
Survey (draft), it is the only iron through truss bridge remaining in St. rJoseph County,
and for 99 years it has served as an important transriver link for both the City of South
Bend and St. Joseph County.

The Darden Road Bridge was the first bridge to be built within the city limits with funds
from the County Conrnissioners. It is the oldest extant bridge in lndiana manufactured by
the Chicago Bridge and Iron Company, and is one of only four extant bridges'in the state
by the company. The bridge is an excellent example of the prefabricated tht"ough truss
bridges that were once prevalent around the nation.

In its 99 years of existence the bridge has had a variety of nanes. Originally built as
the l,later Street Bridge in lBB5, it was later renamed the LaSalle Street Bridge after the
street name was changed. After the bridge was noved downriver in '|906 to its present
location, the comron name for the bridge was the Four Mile Bridger d name that referred
to its location fo.ur miies north of the city. In the 1930s the bridge became known by the
road it served, and was cal'led the Darden Road Bridge. In an attempt to end confus'ion on
the bridge's name, the County Comissioners voted in .|940 to officially rame the bridge
Healthwin, due to the bridge's proxr'mity to Healthwin Hospital. Aithcugn the name was
officially changed to Healthwin Bridge and the title was used for several years, the conunen
name of Darden Road Bridge has prevailed.

In 0ctober, 1884, the east span of an iron suspension bridge crossing the St. Joseph
River at Hater Street collapsed into the river. In a special meeting of the Cornmon Counc'il
of South Bend it ras decided that the mayor should telegraph P. E. Lane of the Chicago
Bridge and Iron Cor$any, lVl l{est LaSalle Street,.Chfcago, to come to South Bend at once
to assess the damage, Lane had recently completed two iron truss bridges over the east
race for the city. 0n 0ctober 27,1884, the Connnon Council heid a secret session to open
bids by P. E. Lane and R. W.Curtis for replacing the fallen span. As a result of the
meeting, P. E. Lane was hired to build a "trussel bridge irmediately."

The South Bend'Tillgne reported that the spans of the l{ater Street bridge arrived on April
6 anT7, lm5; ffirn CTeveiand and that on April 13 the iron work of the west span was done
and flooring was being laid" The bridge was completed on April 28, 1895.

In 1906 the residents of the City of South Bend petitioned the County Cormnissioners to re-
place the LaSalle Street Bridge (formerly Water Street Bridge). The Conrmissioners conceded
to the citizens' denand, stating that the bridge was out of date and required too much
maintenance to renctn on Lasalle Street. In Septembern 1906, the Marsh Bridge Company of
Des Moines, Iowa, v*on the contract to replace the old metal through truss bridge with a
modern concrete Melan arch bridge. At the same time, the Conrnissioners voted to re-erect
the truss at Mosquito Glen, an area four miles north of town, to replace a decaying wooden
bridge. The removal of the iron truss bridge was supervised by hl. A. Hey, the contractor
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for the Marsh Bridge Company. In Apri'1,'l907, the Commissioners awarded a contract to
C. L. Copp, a local contractor, to re-erect the bridge at a cost of $10,784. The bridge's
re-erect'ion was completed on 0ctober 'l , 1907.

The Darden Road Bridge has always served as an important transportation l'ink for the
residents of South Bend and St. Joseph County. The bridge was the third bridge to be
built across the St. Joseph River at l,iater Street, the site of the c'ity's first ferry
crossing. l,Jater (now LaSalle) Street was and still is a major thoroughfare in South Bend.
Early pet'itions emphasized the importance of the river crossing at Water Street. First,
in January,'|885, a petition w'ith 105 signatures (the population of South Bend was approx-
imately .|5,000 jn l8B5) was presented to the Common Councj'1, requesting immediate rebuild-
'ing of the Water Street Bridge; in .|906 res'idents aga'in petitioned the County Commiss'ioners,
this time to replace the outdated bridge on LaSalle (l{ater) Street with a vlider and more
modern bridge.

In l90B the brjdge, then known as Four it4ile Brjdge, provided an'important transriver l'ink
in northern St. Joseph County. The Four Mile Brjdge was the only bridge to cross the St.
Joseph River between Ange'la Boulevard in South Bend and the Bertrand Brjdge in Bertrand,
Michigan, a distance of approximate'ly e'ight miles. Thjs river crossjng in northern St.
Joseph County greatly aided jn the development anC growth of Clay and German Townships in
the early 20th century by providing residents of the area with a convenjent crossing.
The Darden Road Bridge remained the only river cross'ing'in northern St. Joseph County
until .l960, 

when the Auten Road Bridge was bujlt one mile north. In 1970 the bridge was
closed to vehicular traffjc aften the open'ing of the Cleveland Road Bridge, one-half mile
south, but the bridge has remained a vital pedestrian crossing since'its closing.

In .|978 the Darden Road Bridge was declared a County Landmark by the Hjstoric Preservat'ion
Commjss'ion and the County Commiss'ioners, because of its importance to St. Joseph County as
an example of a late l9th century'iron truss bridge, and for the major role it had in
South Bend and St. Joseph County's early transportation history.

Item Number 9

Howard, Timothy Eugene. History of St. Joseph County, Indjana. Chicago: Lewis
Publ 'ishi ng Company , 1907 .

Hugus, Warren, Richard Manso and l,lalter Stumpf. "Integrated Design Project/Darden Road

Bridge Study." Unpublished Student Paper, Notre Dame University, 1979.

St. Joseph County Commissioner's Minutes. Books l9 and 20, 1906-1907.

South Bend Common Council Records. Books 7 and 8, .l884-1885.

South Bend Publ i c L j brary Cl i ppi ng Fi 1 e. "R'ivers-St. Joseph-Bri dges. "
1924-197 4 .

South Bend Tribune. Various issues, lB84-,l978.

Item number 8and9

Various years,
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1O, Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property LesS than-one acre
Quadrangle name South Bend l,lest
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Verbal boundary description and justification
Includes the bridge and its abutments along with
of the bridge on Darden Road over the St. Jo:,:ph

ten feet of the roadway at each end
River jn St. Joseph County, Indiana.

List all slales and counties

state N/A

for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

county code

I l. Form trreBared By
nameltille Elizabeth A. Straw

Historic Preservation Commission
orsal'zetien __ of_SOUti_ge!d_!nd- J!_-Joseph Cour:LU._date __ 0ctober 29 I e84

:I99!-@Build!ng tetePrr:'ne 219/284-9798

city or town South Bend state Indi ana 46601

l?' State $listoric Fresenration Offieer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

-- 
n.iional X - state

- 
local

As the designaled State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8f
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and cerlily that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forth by

State Hlstoric Preservation Otficer signature

Park Servlce.

uue Indiana State Historic Preservat fi cer

For NP$ usoonty :i';...', '., .i:i' :'r:i: . :r';;:-i'l .iil'il
I her*by cartify that thle Broporty fs lficfud.gd ln ths ilatlbnti Reglster '

Keepsr ot th€ t-laticmal Regists

Attest:
Chisf of Registration

date 2-6-85
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for the Marsh Br"idge Company. In Apri'l , '|907, the Commiss'ioners awarded a contract to
C. L. Copp, a local contractor, to re-erect the bridge at a cost of $10,784. The bridge's
re-erectjon was comp'leted on 0ctober i, .|907.

The Darden Road Bridge has always served as an important transportation link for the
res'idents of South Bend and St. Joseph County. The bridge was the third bridge to be
built across ihe St. Joseph River at Water Street, the site of the city's first ferry
crossing. Water (now LaSa'lle) Street was and st'ill is a major thoroughfare'in South Bend.
Early petitions emphas'ized the importance of the river crossing at Water Street. First,
in January, .l885, a petition with .|05 s'ignatures (the population of South Bend was approx-
imately .|5,000 in l8B5) was presented to the Common Council, requesting'immediate rebuild-
ing of the Water Street Bridge; in .|906 residents again petitioned the County Commiss'ioners,
this time to replace the outdated bridge on LaSalle (l{ater) Street with a vrider and more
modern bridge.

In l90B the bridge, then known as Four Mile Bridge, provided an important transrjver l'ink
in northern St. Joseph County. The Four Mile Bridge was the only bridge to cross the St.
Joseph River between Ange'la Boulevard'in South Bend and the Bertrand Brjdge in Bertrand,
l,tichigan, a distance of approximately eight miles. This river crossing in northern St.
Joseph Counly greatly aided in the development anC growth of Clay and German Townships in
the early 20th century by providing residents of the area with a conven'ient crossing.
The Darden Road Bridge remained the only river crossing in northern St. Joseph County
until .l960, 

when the Auten Road Bridge was built one mile north. In ,l970 the bridge was
closed to vehicular traffic aften the opening of the Cleveland Road Bridge, one-half mile
south, but the bridge has remajned a vital pedestrian crossing since jts closing.

In l97B the Darden Road Bridge was declared a County Landmark by the Historic Preservation
Commission and the County Commissjoners, because of its importance to St. Joseph County as
an example of a late l9th century iron truss bridge, and for the major role'it hadln
South Bend and St. Joseph County's early transportation history.

Item Number 9

Howard, Timothy Eugene. History of St. Joseph County, Indjana. Chicago: Lewis
Publ j shi ng Company , 1907

Huguso l^larren, Richard Manso and hlalter Stumpf. "lntegrated Design Project/Darden Road
Bridge Study." Unpubf ished Student Paper, Notre Dame Univers'ity, 1979.

St. Joseph County Commjssjoner's Minutes. Books l9 and 20,1906-.l907.

South Bend Common Council Records. Books 7 and I, .|884-1885.

South Bend Public Ljbrary Clipping Fi1e. "Rivers-St. Joseph-Bridges."
1924-197 4.

South Bend Tribune. Various issues, .l884-.l978.

Various years,
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